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UAnother ASI run-off needed
StiFl no majority 
in- presidential vote, 
Bishop is new veep
by PETE KING and MARK LOOKER
The* 197ft presidential run*, with 
ult the tension, traumu und out- 
burin of trmper. it itili very 
much ulive*.
Once* agititi, undent voten have 
(ailed to give either of the 
presidential candidate* a majority 
of the ballon castrile amount re­
quired to win an ASI election. 
Phil Bishop, however, was elec ted 
as the new ASI vice-president.
In the presidential balloting, 
Rob Chappell sec ured 2402 votes 
to Mike Hurtado's 2372. Some 106 
write-in votes, however, kept the 
candidates from achieving a ma-
With the race still deadlcx ked, a 
second run-off will be held neat 
week. There has been specualtion 
that a write-in blank will not be 
provided on the ballot for this 
vote, This would utmost assure a 
winner as only an exact tie would 
send the elec lion Into yet another 
run-off. *
Typical of the trends seen so far 
in the election, after the results 
wrre announced 'I'hursday even­
ing talk centered around ac- 
c u s u tio n s  of p o l i t i c a l  
wrongdoings.
Hurtado said that he was not 
suprised with the result of the 
run-off but was not looking 
forward to another week of deal­
ing with what he called 
."Watergate tactics."
Chappell suid he expected to 
win the election outright* He 
blamed the Mustang Daily for
Journalist 
will speak 
to seniors
A well-known journalist and 
television personality will be 
s|x*aker at the 59th annual com- 
mencerfirnt exerc ises on June 14.
Adela Rogers St. Johns, the 
author of four bcxiks and a 
tqiotici, will s|ieak at the 3:30 
ceremony in Mustang Stadium. 
As a reporter for the Hearst News 
seivice, she covered the alxlic lion 
and marriage of King Edward VII 
of England, the l.indburg kid­
naping nail of Bruno Haupt­
mann and the Amelia Earhari 
disappearance.
During the 1920s, St. Johns 
wrote screen plays for the stars 
and stories about them for major 
magazines such as Photoplay. 
Liberty and Cosmopolitan. She 
later wrote short stories which 
apiiearecf in magazine and bcxik 
form, Her, books include 
biographical works,. Final Ver­
dict, The Honeycomb, and Some 
are Born (¿real. She also wrote the 
novel, Tell No Man.
According to Fred Wolf, coor­
dinator of special programming, 
Nt. Johns worked as an advisor on 
the 1966 presidential campaign of 
Ric hard Nixon and his 1962 cam­
paign fen California governor,
"fcxrling the general public with 
biased rc|xming and editorial
policy."
With all the claims of unfair 
tactics already on the fire, the 
presence of still another election 
flap was not welcomed by ASI 
election administrators.
According to Election Com­
mittee advisor Rob Walters, the 
amount of ballots cast docs not 
match up with the number of 
sludeniswho registered to vote.
There were 4910 votes counted. 
Rut there were only 4667 students 
who signed their names on the 
closely watchedlists at all the 
ballot bexiths. In order for a vote 
to lx* valid, a student must sign his 
nkme to the list.
• The discrepancy between these 
two figures immediately spurred 
allegations of ballot stuffing.
Wallers, however, said there is 
usually about 60 students who for 
some reason fail to sign their 
name while voting. While he ad­
mits the figure in this vote was 
much higher than that norm, he 
said he wasn!t going to make any 
assumptions whatsoever until hr 
had a chance to recount the 
signatures.
For vice-presidential elert 
Bishop, there naturally was the 
joy of winning. He said he was 
suprised by the marjin with 
which hr won2ft00 votes to 
Roland Hills 2171.
Rob Chappell MHce Hurtado
Veterans 
education SAC upholds
allowance tOW  p o l i c y
V«*tf*ranB w hn w il l  attendine ^  *eterans ho ill beattending 
classes (or Fall Quarter under the 
G.I. Bill should apply for or 
confirm their VA education 
allowances before the end of this 
quarter.
All veterans who are planning 
to attend school in the Fall should 
check with the Veterans Clerk or 
the Veterans Rep Office before the 
end of this quarter.
photo by Mark Katayama
Adela Rogers Bt. John« will bo commencement speaker at the Btth 
annual exoerclaec June 14.
The Student Affairs Council is 
still hooked on the tow-away 
policy at this campus.
T h e  c o u n c il  v o ted  
overwhelmingly Wednesday
Discount cards 
will cost $1,
SAC decides
SAC voted unanimously- 
Wednrsday to continue charg­
ing 91 for the student discount 
card which offers its bearers 
percen tage  d isco u n ts  on
Cure bases made from several San uis Obispo merchants.
An earlier decision to merge 
discount programs with Cuesta 
had led to speculation that the 
cards perhaps would be given 
away for free to all ASI students 
next year.
Many SAC representatives were 
unsure how they could justify 
charging for a card that Cuesta 
students would receive for free, 
Wednesday, however, not a 
single objec tion to maintaining 
the SI charge was voiced.
There were two main reasons 
the representatives felt the cards 
should not be given away fex free. 
They were:
The projected income for the 
catd had already been penciled 
into the proposed budget for next 
year. Thus, a card giveaway 
would have meant that income 
would not have been realized and 
money would have to be taken 
away from another group in order 
to deep the budget balanced.
Merchants had not been in­
formed when they signed on (or 
the program that cards would be 
given away for free. They expect 
the normal 1,000 plus discount 
seekers, but instead, might have 
been confronted with over 13,000 
card holders.
night to once again endorse this 
university's policy of towing 
away vehicles parked illegally in 
red, paraplegic, bus and special 
parking tones. Cars that impede 
the flow of traffic are also towed 
away.
Only two representatives voted 
not to endorse the policy.
Salvador Munoz and' Fred 
Heaton, both from the School of 
Architecture and Environmental 
Design, said it was unfair to tow 
away a student's car just because 
he was parked illegally in a 
special zone.
They said cars parked in 
similar zones downtown are only 
ticketed and the same policy 
should be in effect on campus.
The rest of the SAC reps agreed 
with Joe Toole, ASI represen­
tative to the Traffic Management 
Committee, who said cars illegal­
ly parked in the special zones 
should be towed away because of 
the hassles and dangers they 
allegedly cause,
Parking tickets
People with unpaid |>arkmg 
tickets ate advised to pay them 
before May 19.
When the new lomputertzed 
ticketing program gins mtoelfw t 
next Monday, |x-oplr whohaven'i 
ImkI all their previous patking 
tickets will lx* mailed a Notice oi 
Intent to Issue Warrant, The 
notice of intent means the person 
must appear in court or the bail 
will lx* increased 110 per c itation.
If no ac tion is taken within five 
days u Warrant of Arrest will he 
issued. When the warrant is serv­
ed the person will either have to 
iwy the bail or br arrested
All outstanding (Nirking tic kets 
may be paid at the Old 
(zxirthouse, Rm. 317, at the cor­
ner of Palm and Osos. Personal 
checks are accepted.
CONNECT
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TO  SEE WHO'S AUbE 
THE WOSESf FboL®  
OUT OP TH EM SELVES
l a t e l y '—
’the various clubsports, we have 
over SO different type« of athletic 
team« competing with other 
college« and universities. Ap­
proximately two-third» of thetc 
team« compete at a national level. 
So my quenion to the Mustang 
Daily 1». "Why are you going off- 
(ampui to other universities in 
order to cover sport«?"
I think the Cal Poly student
Refugees
Editort
I am appalled with the concern 
given by tne people of this coun­
try to die Vietnamese refugees. 
For approximately the last twenty 
year« we have been involved in the 
war fighting for the South Viet­
namese. Many thousand« of our 
own men were sacrificed for what 
has turned out to be a usclcis 
cause. Now because of our in-
be more interfiled in what our 
swimming team did.!The Cal 
Poly swimmers finished ninth in 
the nation. We had seven All- 
Americans, broke four conference 
records, and rewrote all but two of 
our school records. In addition, 
al I of this year’s record-setters will 
be returning next year. We have at 
this school a young, powerful, 
building, national-class team, 
worthy of the best possible 
coverage. So why don our 
newspaper give only cursory 
coverage to many of our sports 
programs, not to mention the 
many agricultural teams, then 
produce feature articles on our 
competition?
Dana Warren
s s f  *  *
V h ft*  & ft V
I have to question the article 
appearing on Page 7 of the 
Wednesday, May 14th edition of 
the Mustang Daily, concerning 
the Cal Slate Northridge Swim­
ming Team.
On this campus, combining the 
men’s and women’s teams with
Editort
While passing between the
^ iimBHsm and Computer 
ence buildings, Tuesday mor­
ning, May 19,1 noticed a pair of 
robins enjoying the "rites of 
spring" on the lawn.
Unfortunately for the robins, 
an old man also saw them and 
proceeded to shoo them away by 
clapping his hands.
I was dumbfounded and said, 
"Birds aren't allowed huh?"
He admonished me to, "Grow 
up# «
I am 'grown up' to the age of 21 
years, the bird-chaser was at least 
twice that.
1 was in no way offended by the 
actions of the robins. I could 
understand if he were chasing 
away a pair of elephants, or 
horses, or even humans, but 
ROBINS??
Mary Jane Marques
[TUMI FACT W A X  
at tha Craamary 
870 Hlguara 8t. *“
Exquisite
European
Cuisine
MARTIN GUITARS
Nearly all steel string 
models on hand
Happy Hour 
Friday 4-7 
Uva Mualo 
George Keller 
and
Janna Haller
that if we consume much in th* 
way of milk or its by products wr 
experience a sort of dulling of the 
mind as well as sluggishness to 
general. I am not exactly fond oi 
fish and eggs either. Eating sud* 
highly concentrated protein food* 
often causes craving for other 
undesirable foods like P**®***’ 
soft drinks, or excessive fnm 
eating at best. I have appreciated 
much of what Stuart watts has 
written and look forward to up­
coming articles. But in the mean* 
lime, let’s not butter up »w 
which is vital to u»,... our dally 
whole grain bread.
Peter Schuatack
444-3171
1022 Morro Streut
MADONNA ROAD SHELL
open 7 days a weak 
6 a.m. to 12 p.m.
L  204 Madonna Road
R  For all your meehanloal needs
L W  -tuneupe -brake eervlee ■  *whaal alignment
r  -air conditioning -lubrication
phone-64J-19M
»» SANTA ROSA ST. SAN LUIS OtlSFO
OR TRY OUR LAROI SELECTION OF SEAR CLAWS, 
APPLE FRITTERS, SROWNIWS, FRIED RIBS, SPECIALTY 
DONUTS AND DECORATED CAKES
Open 6 A.M. to2 A.M.
Shell’* auto teehnlclan, Joe Walton, la there to fialp you 
with hla 16 years experience In th* automotive field.
Come oheck our May Radial A Salted Shell Tiro
SALEI
Maetercharge BankAmerlcard A Shell oredlt carde honored
Friday. May l*. 1*71 F m !
Something smells
Judging from the current elec­
tion (or Aasociated Student of­
ficers here at Cal Poly it look* at if 
the future of the American 
political »yitem ii in good hand*.
Ten, maybe 20 yean from now, 
Cal Poly grad* may be able to take 
their place in history books, 
alongside USC alumnus, as key 
figures in some great political 
scandal, Watergate.
Tf you look back at Watergate
there was a group working (or the 
White House and Committee to 
Re-elect the President (CRP), that 
was commonly referred to as the 
"USC Mafia."
These men, Ziegler, Chapin, 
Segretti brought their own par­
ticular brand of political action 
with them from college. It was 
known as ratfucking, or political 
dirty tricks. They polished their 
tactics at USC and then put them 
to work for the White House 
during the Nixon Administra­
tion.
So now it seems, Cal Poly has 
come up. with a whole slough of 
ratfuckers. The campaigning for 
ASI president has been chockful 
of dirty doings, some quite 
serious, others more akin to 
pranks.
It all began a month or so ago 
when a supporter of one can­
didate began slinging mud at 
Scott Plotkin, who had just an­
nounced he would not run for re- 
election. Pretty mild stuff, 
however.
Then from almost the very 
beginning of the campaign a 
rumor was circulated around 
campus that candidate Kevin 
O'Connor was an advocate of the 
CSU, a charge he subsequently 
denied.
Then several of O'Connor's 
lawn signs were spray painted by 
someone. The letters GSU 
appeared in big brown letters on 
the signs.
Mike Hurtado put out II big 
lawn signs. All were either knock­
ed over, damaged, defaced or 
stolen. That's one way to make 
sure nobody finds out who you're 
running against.
The conservatively oriented 
candidates have had problems 
too. Greg Fowler put out 100 
grapestake signs one Sunday and 
came to school on Monday to find 
nearly all of them gone, most 
replaced by signs of another can­
didate.
Rob Chappell has also com­
plained of the loss or damage of 
some of his signs.
All candidates reported that 
small signs tacked up in 
classrooms have been taken 
down, defaced, or covered with 
those of another candidate.
The original election has come 
and gone, without a concrete deci­
sion, so now we have a runoff on 
our hands. And the ratfucking is 
getting a little worse.
Up to now I haven't pointed 
fingers at anyone, but with the 
presidential race narrowed down 
to Chappell and Hurtado it's (air­
ly safe to do so.
Chappell reserved space in the 
Tuesday May IS edition of 
Mustang Daily for an advertise-
Sigma Kappa 
initiation May 17
Initiation for eight new 
members of Sigma Kappa Sorori­
ty will take place Saturday, May 
17, at 9 a.m. in the Methodist 
Church on Fredricks St.
The new members, who began 
pledging at the beginning of 
April, include Linda Allen, Sheri 
Albers, Linda Fee, Cindy Gibson, 
Prescilla Howard, Holly Ohman, 
Judy Schhock and Colleen 
Sweeney,
Following the weekend some 
members of the sorority will be 
selling See's chocolate lollipops 
in an effort to raise money.
ment. When the ad was presented, 
editor Marii Nieuwsma refused to 
run it, which is her prerogative, 
on several grounds.
Now Chappell supporters have 
been circulating a copy of the 
proposed ad around campus, 
with two new signatures on it, 
those of Craig Brewster and Jim 
Roberts. Along with the ad is a 
message saying it was turned 
down by Nieuwsma to stifle the 
free expression of the under­
signed.
It's ironic those names appear­
ing on the ad are in several cases 
the very people who attempted to 
prevent Mustang Daily from 
exercising its constitutional right 
to editorialise.
According to Nieuwsma, she 
rejected the ad because it had 
nothing in it about the election 
and was entirely a personal stuck 
on Hurudo and, because it made 
no connection with Chappell, 
who had reserved the space.
Chappell told her part of the 
funds to pay for the ad were 
collected from the signers of it. 
However, he payed for the ad with 
a check from his girl friend.
She said she also consulted wi th 
Bob Walters, advisor to the Elec­
tion Committee and Dr. John 
Lawson, director of activities 
p lanning , both of whom 
recommended the action she took.
So the Chappell forces have 
apparently decided to make it 
look like Musung Daily is 
collaborating in some great plot 
against lhair candidate.
The next chapter in this sorry 
mess awaits us, but it'll probably 
be just as smelly as the rest.
I think I smell rats—ratfuckers 
that is.
Showdown: Trackmen 
CCAA in  finals
>n s :c
The Musung track team could 
win eight, possibly more, events 
in the California Collegiate 
Atheletic Association track and 
field cham pionships this 
weekend.
Still Coach Steve Simmons 
rates, defending champion Cal 
State Northrldge as "iltf team to 
beat" in the competition Friday 
and Saturday at the Mt. San An­
tonio J. C. track at Walnut.
The Musungs haven't won 
more than six events in the CCAA 
meet since 1969 (eight) and 1970 
(nine) when they were winning 
conference championships.
Sophomore sprint ace Clancy 
Edwards, the defending cham-
fiion in the 100, figures to repeat n that event and add the 220 title 
this year. He did not compete in 
the furlong race a year ago 
although that is his best event.
Other .Mustang favorites and - 
their best marks are :
Kevin McNamara 52.7 in 440 
interm ediate hurdles, Jim 
Schankel 29:29 in 6-mile, Jerry 
Hougen in the decathlon where 
he has scored 6,317 points this 
year with a best of 6,879 in placing 
third in the NCAA, either Curtis 
Byrd (48.0) or Kerry Gold (48.2) in 
440, Ken Haagen (16-8) in pole 
vault, and the mile relay team 
which logged its best time of the 
year last weekend at the West 
Coast Relays, 9:14.0.
Simmons also rates his 440- 
yard relay team with a season's 
best of 42.2, Dave Marlow with a 
1:34.5 in the 880 and Schankel 
(19:48.2) in the 9-mile as threats 
for CCAA titles.
The decathlon high hurdles, 
440, 100, intermediate hurdles 
and 220, are slated for Friday. 
Hammer throw, triple lump, dis­
cus and 6-mile finals are 
scheduled for Friday afternoon. 
Along with the semifinals in the 
mile. 440, 100, 880, intermediates
and 220. The final five decathlon 
events are set (or Saturday with 
the 16 other championship evenu 
beginning with field events in the 
afternoon.
"While Northridge is the team 
to beat it looks like the teams will 
be much more evenly matched 
than a year ago," Simmons com- 
mented. - ,
The champion Maudors piled 
up record 145 points in 1974 
while the Musungs were second 
with 68. Cal Poly Pomona was 
third at 61 followed by Cal Sute 
Fullerton, now a member of the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Associa­
tion, with 51, and Cal Sute 
Bakersfield and U.C. Riverside 
lied for fifth with 4 points.
"The Musungs shouttM iavr
place winners in every event ex­
cept the hammer throw and shot 
put. We must get a good share of 
seconds, thirds and fourth as well 
as win the events where we are 
favored in order to challenge 
Northridge," Simmons added.
Musung Junior Ken Haagen. 
who t lcaied 16-8 last week for a1
lifetime best, poses a threat to the 
CCAA pole vault record of 16-5 set 
in 1974 by former Musung Dave 
Hamer.
Few records figure to be set.
"The conference meet always 
helps us prepare for the NCAA 
meet and this should hold true 
again this year." said Simmons.
The Musungs won the mile 
relay in a CCAA meet record tying 
time of 9:12.6 and placed second 
in the 440 relay.-------*“-------------
Beer-Pizza-Pool-Dancing 
Mr. Z’e
HAPPY HOUR
Friday night A all day Sunday
95c LUNCH SPECIALS
Foothill Plaza Shopping Center
HANNA ’S 
HARDWARE
industrial hottes» & belt»
• chain* & rope* 
farm & home supplie* • rainiceur
J
11 lWdarden Street, San Lui* Obispo
513 1528___________
I
Pour your body 
into our Oly.
Be the first (or second) person on your . 
campus to own the most colorful little 
eye-grabbin' put-on under the sun.
These original HangTen* Bikinis are 
"Powered by Oly" and guaranteed to turn 
heads and wag tongues. Oet into one for 
only $9.95. A retail value of $15.00 •
100% cotton.
Yes S ir! M y body neada O ly  p o aw .
Enclosed Is my check or money order Ip (he amount of 9 for
(number)______Powered by Oly Bikini(s). Circle site and color desired
Stie: 5 7 9 11 11 Color; Pastel Blue Pastel Yellow White
List additional orders separately
Pleaae print Thia will be your mailing label.
NAME___________ _______ _________________________ ________—
11
ADDRESS.
CITY- -STATE- .ZIP.
Complete and mail order form to Bikini. Olympia Brewing Co.. Boa 2008, 
Olympia.Wa 98507 Make check or money order payable to; Olympia Brewing Co 
(Please do not send cash ) Allow four week» for delivery.
Olympu Biswmg Compony Olympia Washington *0LV*F
Friday. May 14. m i
by BOB COX
Holding on 10 a slim 36-point 
lead, the Oil Poly Mustangi travel 
to Pierce College today End Satur­
day for the West Coast Region 
Finals of the National Inter­
collegiate Rodeo Association.
The Mustangs, who have failed 
to win the West Coast cham­
pionship only once in the last 18 
years, will be out to fight off a 
determined challenge by a strong 
Fresno State team.
The final standings will take 
on added importance this year as 
th o u san d s of d o lla rs  in 
scholarship money will go to the 
winning school and top in­
dividuals in each event tan earn 
scholarships provided bv the 
Sktial-Gopenhageri Tobuoio Co.
<< 99
KI NKOS
il .1 K os.i *» I 4 ‘IVI
Yas NOW I
■vary Sunday 
I  until i  
NO MAXTOR 
WHAT I
SUNS!
FLEA MARKET
Cowboys ready to go
Big one 
for coeds 
in Oregon
The CCAA tennis round robin 
championships will continue to­
day and conclude tomorrow on 
the Mustang courts behind the 
Men's Gym.
Action is slated to get under 
way at 9:30 a.m. with afternoon 
matches set for 2:30 both days.
The Mustangs will send Janet 
Brnford and Jani Rouds to the 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women (AIAW) 
national meet at Oregon Stale, in 
Corvallis this weekend.
Trials are slated for Friday with 
the finals to be run on Saturday.
Benford, a Richmond junior, 
will make a return appearance in 
both the 100-yard dash and 100- 
meter hurdles, while Rouds, 
sophomore from Santa Ynei, will 
make her first appearance at the 
national meet in the 880.
M ustang coach Evelyn 
Peilaton will also make the trip 
and be the field referee for the 
meet.
In last year's event, Benford 
qualified in the 100-yard dash, 
but did not make it to the finals. 
She did, however, take third place 
in the hurdles event with a time of 
H.7. Benford has a season's best of 
14.2.
Andrea Bruce, Parairie View 
AEeM. won the hurdles event last 
year at Texas Women's Universi­
ty in Denton, TexAs with a 13.9 
time.
Benfprd has a season's best of 
11.2 in the 100, while last year's 
winning time was 10.4 by 
Rochelle Davis of Texas Univer­
sity. Benford’s 100 time is a school 
record. She placed third in the 100 
and first in the hurdles in con­
ference meet two weeks ago.
Rouda has run the 880 in a 
school rec ord 2:20.0 this year. Last 
year's winning time was 2:10.3 by 
Frantic Ijtrrieu of UCLA* Rouda 
took fifth in the 880 conference 
meet. t
Prairie View AlcM won the 
team title last year with 84 points, 
followed by UCLA 68, Texas 
Women s University 47 and Cal 
State l«os Angeles 36.
UCLA won this year's con­
ference meet at San Luis Obispo 
by a margin of 113 points.
KODAK FILM
The Mustangs go into the 
finals with 2473 points to 2439 for 
Fresno. The Bulldogs would need 
to come up with their third 
highest point total of the year, 
464.3 points to tie the Mustangs, 
since the standings are based on 
each teamk top five performances.
Team advisor Ken Scotto says 
his team is ready to go:
"All the guys are healthy, ex­
cept of course for Rosser (Lee, 
who's out for the year with a knee 
injury). The guys are really 
hepped up for this one.
events and he usually only works 
four. Lou Bugenig is entering the
steer wrestling, something he 
usually doesn't do. They’ll bike a 
point anyway they can get one."
John McDonald could be a key 
for the Mustangs success hopes. 
The little junior fror) Lompoc is 
second in the all-round standings 
with 816.3 points to 1009 for 
Fresno's Dudley Little.
McDonald is the leading 
bullrider in the region and the 
nation with 403 points. He's won 
the event at three rodeos. He's also 
third in bareback riding with 343 
points. McDonald has also picked 
in team roping and
standings with 610 points and 
Brute Hunt iixth with 363. Moore 
is second in saddle bronc and 
fourth in steer wrestling. Hunt is 
third in both the calf roping and 
steer wrestling standings.
Bujrenig is fifth in the bareback 
standings and sixth in the bull 
riding.
Fresno's top event should be 
steer wrestling where Little and 
Mike Williams are 1-2. Bronc 
riders Clay Maier and Tom 
Bohna have also been picking up 
points in this event lately.
£“  "n inJuwl *nee that (.114 
R<!deo‘ W,Cf “  ‘h f  Poly R°y*l
The girls team finds itself with 
a slim chance of taking the trip to 
Boseman, Mont. To make the 
nationals the girls will need to 
score better than 300 points at 
Pierce. ^  "
Both teams will go to the 
National Finals at Boseman in 
June. The Mustangs have won 
the NIRA title four times while 
Fresno is still looking (or its first 
championship.
saddle bronc riding.
Moore is third in all-round
Êoto by Wayne ThailanderftAll-American sprinter Clancy Idwards lunges tor the tape In one ot 
his many victories In the 100-yard dash. The speedy sophomore will 
[be the defending champion In the 100 and could add the 220 to his 
loonouests In the California Collegiate Athletlo Association track 
■ i field championships this weekend.■and \ Btory on page I.
NOW OPEN
SUNWAY 
Featuring:
' Beans and granolas 
In bulk and by the Ib.pi) 
Dried fruits
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS BEGINNING May 12th, 
any «10 CAN OF DE-HYDRATED FOOD8 I8 10% OFF 
REG. PRICE.
Ideal for camping, Everyday economical uss, 
long-term storage .
957 Monterey 544-7999
Anniversary String Sale 
For Guitars & Banjos
This madness only happens once a year
Thur, Frl, Sat.- May 15,16,17
! D’Angellco___ _ « S 2  B8
I Marquis_________3.25
I M srk lry ._____3 .60
L______________
Earthw ood______$2.00|
R. Fall 8llm kys.__ 1.98 I 
L B. N y lo n ._ _ _ _ _ 2 .00 I
---------------------------------- ------!
Plus Super Low Prices On 
Casse, Mike Stsnds, Polish, Picks
MUSIC FACTORY
Corner Johnson & Monterey /,*■, 544-8944
• Avatar Muilc gives Paly studenti 
extra ' discounts, **7 Monterey 
upstairs with Cheap Thrills 544 
Nit
Announcements
EU RÖ PE, ISR A E l X W e”
Low cost student flights all year(  
round. A .I . l .T . 14M S La Clenega 
Blvd Los Angeles, CA. 90034 m s) 
544 *313 or (113) SSI 3717
W i .
Typewriters cleaned and repaired 
low prices all work guaranteed 
free estimates call Richie S43-S713.
EU RO Pg: Rellabl# Charters wlth 
Char-tours. Reservations: Trans 
Oroup Tours, 17S45 Sky Fark Blvd 
310, Irvlno, (714 ) 544 70)5.
Save money '" b ¿O t "ÁN d T M¿E 
R EPA IR S  Finest craftsmen and 
materials Burnetts Soot ano Shoe 
Repair **4 Monterey St. Across 
from Obispo Theater, SLO.
¥5I T V E aboard the
SM ERALD I For Memorial Day, 
Mon. May ISth. To Santa Rosa 
Island. S30-free a ir i 
Paterson SM isst
Steve
Have you heard Tiki Tom’s radio 
program—It's really different 1 :00 
Sat. morn, on Stereo *5
------ FU RRY PU PPIESS6 IS-----
771 41»
Still want Pooh, kanga, Reyore, 
etc ? Lost pnane no. which was In
¡21 checkbook, call S44 11*5;
Elying with a guy but need a place r  parents' sax«? I can help now, summer, falTT.. 543 0510
Rainbow O lrls Interested In 
organising sigma Tau Alpha 
'orority hare at cal Poiy. Call 
(velyn Sun-Thurs. 54 4 0970 Eve.
peed.
WÀNTEOI ( i é P l I i T i TfE
Wanted: Car carrier Tor to Si 
Call 543 0341.
F R É I
Australian Shepherd-Doberman, 7 
weeks old fully weaned. Very cute,
cali S44 n n ._______________________
W A IÌT IO i Information con- 
cernmg car or parson that hit blue 
iso Honda, May t l near cornar of 
Hathaway and Longvlaw S41-I043 
Tom.
Ara Cal Poly lacurlty Officer*
unluatt Sign a petir ................
vet ligate in u U FI
»
ref r
tition S-H to In- 
J .  iase.
I T I  CONDITIONING 
R V IC E  only ;14.0S plus 
lgerant. Rag sis. '_______________ Tast your
systam, chack your taaks, install 
rafrigarant. Otter expires June 10. 
Madonna Rd. Call 541-tWl for
Ton's Exc lu siva Body Shop
st es
jo, Tas 
. - n 't  _ 
Quality 
prie«* 171 
lasen.
.
______ ila
-B Flva Cillas Dr., Flsmo 
731111.
work and rtasonab
Housing
iU T T K ir
11x44 • Ci 
mobllt-ho 
shads, on
. um. Adult sactlo i..........
park. Pool, sauna, jacussl, tannls—  i-- - -  ü t - r —
Exciting * ustom built 
Sroadmore i # horn*. Land 
scaptd, two  doubla lot. 
Fart f - e ion, fly# star
ceurt, club hou sa. I 7*14
1 Parson apt for lummar dose to 
school. Water i  garbeo" paid. 
Nica, Las Casita* 544 7104
IfU M U féi tingle I  doubi.  
room* evellebie In apt-ilka
, ell y<Meeis prepered, 
Pool, seune, A
suite«, 
ou can eat. 
ree facilities.
b y i 
er.
• this ad 
SOUND CITY
«hura Cartridge Sal« 
M ftEOs now 114.50 l 'd . Qty In stk. 
Stereo system discounts available, 
tlectronlcs
i ll 
« A I Elf 
1117 Mi
TV en^ltereo tale
4-SAW from U i ___
1 ■ IS * ‘ Zenith color Nu pic tube 1171 
113" Fenncrast color *171 
1-car cassetta sttreonew head I I I
R At electronic*
______________ *441*17
Ralatuh International trams, 
Reynolds S il doublt butts«
throughout. Camp, haadsst, 
bottom bracket and tips. Wain, 
mann brakes and hooded law s
included. S44-3ÌI7,_______________
For Sale: I'xso1 mobile hams, 
avail, summer qtr., in ILO Fark, 
11700 or best otter, 544 7041.
WA't s C T sbr& ueen1c'e'rvej Irm. 
with nd. brd, pedstl, htr, ther- 
mostet, matrass, liner and pad 
I l l s  00 541 SIS*.
W h M lt
vw"TÜTÀMiAliifiah Us m w t
AFT 5.
'74 Vaga OT Hchok, dk brn, AWf- 
FM radio, 13300 or offer ■ call 
Cheryl 544 3340 or ava* 544 1471,
i ù k i t t  ----------------
Y ktI
Want lo buy my JaaoV l*si 4 eyl, 
call Alax attar 5:30 543-1411 sat at
»44 Chorro,______________ _
'47 Pontrac Catalina, auiomallc 
trans., R-H, gwr. steer brakes. 
USO. Call 444 »4« altar 4:00 p.m. 
ss OaTsun 700Ò rdtlr rmbitinirdSg 
new angina, new tiras tait car 
must tall SHOO or otter 7713*41
« « a m u
1*71 Oood Condition U00 ’ 
or best offer 543 9347 Kerry 
1977 Norton Commend# Combat 
Engine, Must sail, call Randy at 
m -irs i.
t*73 Honda mlnl-lrall tor salt, Ucc 
good condition. *110 call SUI. MA
I l i» .
Mag enei T ira i lor Ml# tO III 
Mustang, Oramlln, Duster 
Inala lied for »141. Mam
Honda 90 |usi rs
s o (it
M A J .
1SS4 Cutías# Olds 
E lu a n t  Conation
Servie«*
Wedding, photography »1»
Sustom color portraits UO esuma photos II.IO  and any other photo naada. «43 *011.
«s,»
udants show Discount Cora, 
, It#«  ‘  ‘ *
or lip «
c _1r, M r i . 
lean, align, adjust:
Faculty, »taff show LD. in 
vanea, f
TV repai
if  i HBT nv  »»»
, i f  par cant dftcount an 
a ts and labor.
1.
:ar staraos I
ther It
Various paymant plans, »top y 
sea what we have to otfi 
ITJENNS^RJSLSN, 1050 Foothill
1«74 Crownhavtn 11x50, 1-
bedroom, lbath , skirting, awning,
Kch, ready to move In. 1500 or t offer, jllvar City. 543 117».
Apf. sublet for sum m er 
Townhoust, furnished I  bedroom, 
7v> bam, dishwasher. 1150 mo. call
Mala, single private apt. use nous« 
facilities near Poly »100 mo. 544 
>111. Ask for Jeff,
1973 Fleetwood 17x64 1 bedroom, 
1M bath. Located In Chumath 
Family section. Phone 54 3 44*5 
eves.
Fall qtr. roomate needed, share 
man apt close to school aoprox U I  
a month plus util. Call 544 57*7
4 female roommates to share new 
house. D lthw athar, washer A 
dryer |43 mo. Summer only. CaM 
Ml 0401.
For Salt
lacord cleaner rag. price » M l. 
Now wlth.t j* 11.4* at
Tapa'dacks (any type) 
Turntabiaa.changar*
1. RCA Factory Ai/tl 
Television »«rvlca.
3. F r t t  picturt tub# tt it i whllf
4°°»on,yChiA Akal t«P« b»*11 
specialists. .
5. Factory part* used when
a*4**rnontn labor-I year P«rt* 
warranty on all TV «nd »terao
,a
»tat# R«g. 131*1
S S W ;
I. Also have variety of
Profession«
«electric ('
alila type. ri*\w -, 
typing elejntnts. Retes from M* 
par pene, Call F«t*v •> *»» <3**,
73
reports. .  
Phon# tu i 
and 5
1 pat wain 10
Lost & Found
Blue Field Fandleton iolt durlng
May * o r r o n  ^ o ^ ea m l^
Reward oHarad. «43 4WS M anli
Mwlrl »I« Í Í K
ontarey
, willen inni? reÄ,«
ssanatr,s z t
